
SPECIAL SPRING- - ATTRACTIONS

In the

Women's Wardrobe
Salons

West Annex Sscoai Floor.v

TJudermr.slins, Under-price- d Art Goods, Children's

Dresses and Royal "Worcester Corsets Invite
Inspection of Spring Buyers.

Ladies' rood muslin
gowns; yoke of 6
clusters of tucks;
lawn ruffle edge
at neck and
sleeves; regular
50c; special. 37$

Ladies' cambTic
gowns; low round,
slip-ov- er neck, el-

bow sleeves; draw
ribbon at neck
and sleeves; regu-
lar price 85c; spe-
cial at 59$

Ladies' fine cambric
gowns; square, low
neck; yoke of em-

broidery, insertion
beading and draw ribbon; linen lace edging at
neck, yoke, lapels and sleeves; regular price
$1.00; special at 73$

iyt xjiiuius ciwiunu guwiuj, iuuuu jokb sup-uv-

style; elbow sleeves; yoke of 2 .rows beading
with drawn ribbon between 2 tows of V2 inch
linen lace insertion, and linen lace edg-
ing at sleeves and neck; regular $1.25; special
at 83$

Ladies' fine nainsook gowns; round neck, kassock
style; yoke and back of beading with drawn
ribbon between 2 rows of wide Val. or linen lace
insertion, and edging around neck and at elbow
sleeves of same lnce; regular price $L50; special

m at 17 C?

Ladies' fine cambric gowns; empire styles; neat
sailor collar of fine embroidered and hem-
stitched edges; cuffs of same material; large sat-
in ribbon bow at neck; 6 clusters of fine tucks in
front; regular price $2.50; special at... $1.87

Ladies' extra fine quality nainsoolc gowns, in slip- -

mi over style; lace or emDroiaery trimmed; nnisnea
with wide ribbon and elbow sleeves; regular
price $2.75 and $3.00; special at $1.99

ELITE PETTICOATS.
The Elite petticoat does away with the draw

string; fits perfectly smooth over the hips; has no
opening in the back, and can easily be adjusted to
any size.
This "week we offer two numbers of these petticbats

at reduced prices: made of fine twilled gloria
and Italian cloth; deep flounce with 3 ruffles and
under ruffle; regular price $5; special. $2.97

"Oregon" pillows, tinted in the Oregon State
flower, seal, Lewis and Clark pictures and Cen-

tennial Exposition, Portland, Oregon ; with dia-
gram showing how colors are used; all at..50
New cushion cords and tassels in all plain and

variegated colors; in cotton, mercerized and silk;
new cushion tops in tinted, tapestry, plush and
lithograph, new stamped linens in all the new de-

signs; a great variety of finished embroidered
pieces. Come and see the new hand-mad- e Hardan-ge- r

and Austrian Eilet pieces in all sizes. New
stamped linen collar and cuff sets; new "baskets in
cluding shopping baskets; new bcttenburg pat-
terns, with materials for working same, are found
in our art department, second floor.

Children's wash dresses; in white and all kinds
of colored wash materials, in plain and fancy; in
sailor, Buster Brown, Russian and French effect.
Ages from 1 to 14 years; at prices to suit everyone.

. We are now showing our full line of Royal "Worce-
ster Summer corsets in plain or fancy batiste or
netting in many different styles, including Sum-

mer girdles and habit or Princess hip styles;
with or without hose supporters; prices up from

50

Smoll Wares, Stationery, Toilet
Sundries, Jewelry and

Notions A Sale
First Ploor.

Dozens and doz-
ens of little
things; all need
ed when sewing
begins. The Ba-
zaar counters are
heaped full of
them. Plenty of
folks will gather
a supply. Every-
thing is handily
placed for seeing
and selection.

Two or three little needfuls at the price of one.
The savings are worth while

5c THIMBLES, 3c
Silver-plate- d Thimbles, assorted sizes; regular

value 5c, special, each 3$
12c TAILOR BRAID, 7a

Tailor Braid and Yelveteen, reversible skirt bind-
ing; regular Value 12c, special, yard 7$

5c SKIRT BINDING, 3c.

Brush Skirt Binding, in black or colors; regular
value 5c, special, yard 3$

S5c BELT BTJOKLE SETS, 9c
Fancy Belt Buckle Sets, with back and front pin

in gilt or oxide; regular value 35c, special,
set 9$

8c KID HAIR CURLERS, 5c.
Kid Hair Curlers, Syz inches long, one dozen in

package; regular value 8cJ special, package, 5
10c SHOE LACES, 6c

Black Silk Shoe Laces, yard long; regular
value 10c; special, pair 6$

10c BACHELOR BUTTONS, 6c BOX.

Patent Bachelor Buttons, 1 dozen in box; easy to
put on or take off; regular value 10c, special,
box 6$

5 YARDS BHELF PAPER, 2c
Shelf Paper, 5 yards in piece, lace edge, all col-

ors; white, pink, blue, canary and green; special
at, the piece &$

12c WRITING TABLET, 8c
Largo size ruled Ink Tablet, smooth finish, packet

size; regular value 12c, special, each 8$
5c LEAD PENCILS, Sc.

Extra fine quality leadpencils, Vith rubber tips:
regular value 5c, special, each 3p

Regular 10c pack Playing Cards; sp'l., pack. .6
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Sole Agents in Oregon for the World Famous

Bonnet SHks
GAS

FREE EMBROIDERY LESSONS
A,NEW FEATURE IN THE ART Second West We start today

Embroidery Lessons Better join a class.

AN EXPOSITION OF SPRING DRESS GOODS
In the South Annex First Floor

THE IMPORTANCE of this announcement to Portland women cannot he It conveya an intimation of the
of a clustering crowd of the world's brightest, prettiest and most exclusive dress not a larger display or a

more representative display in such rendezvous of fashion as New York, London or Paris.
When we overlook this vast we are fired with and we wish to convey enthusiasm to you. It's a true

saying, "The World Is Growing Smaller," for the latest novelties that Parisian belles and London's and New Yorkjs fair votaries
of fashion are you'll find at this, Portland's and Best Dress Goods Shop.

There is a well-bre- d air about all, a bewitching that fascinates, an that charms, and an
of anything that has a tendency to the bizarre Refinement is so evident throughout that is a to offend the most
artistic, nor the most sensitive aesthete.

Some of the many new weaves we are showing are superb. A few arc:

SICILIANS,
PANAMA,

CREPE ALBATROSS,

And a tremendous of Neat for the popular Shirtwaist Suits, and Tweeds.

Another Big Sale of Black All-Si- lk

Dependable
Again we are going to demonstrate our undenia-

ble leadership in the Silk World by placing on sale
the best makes of dependable Black Taffetas made,
in America. These values cannot be matched at
our regular low prices, consequently at the special
reductions we shall have a big, eager crowd of
Portland's careful buyers. Below you will find
the values never before equaled by any other store
in Portland :
19-in- ., regular 75c grade, special, yard. . 59$
19-in- ., regular S5c grade, special, yard. . 69
21-in- ., regular $1.00 grade, special, yard. . 79$
24-in- ., regular $1.10 grade, special, yard. . S9e
27-in- ., regular $1.25 grade, special, yard. . 98$
36-in- ., regular $1.25 grade, special, yard. . Sac
36-in- ., regular $1.50 grade, special, yard". .$1.10
36-in- ., regular $1.60 grade, special, yard. .Sl.29
36-in- ., $1.75 grade, special, yard. .S1.46

This last number is shower apd spot-proo- f.

Notions, Etc., Contirf d
15c WRITING PAPER, 9c BOX.

Box cream Writing Paper, ruled or plain ; regular
value 15c, special, box 9$

15c WHISK BROOM, 10c
Large size Whisk Broom; regular value 15c, spe-

cial, each 10
10c GLYCERINE SOAP, 7c

Clear, transparent glycerine Toilet Soap; long
bars; regular 10c value, special, bar 7$

19c CHAMOIS SKIN, 12c
Plain yellow untrimmed Chamois Skins, medium

size; regular value 19c, special, each U2$
Regular 25c value, special, each 15 p
Regular 35c special, each 22 C

16c TALCUM POWDER, 9c.

Violet perfume Powder, best quality; reg-
ular 15c, special, can 9$

25c TOOTH BRUSHES, 12c
Best English Tooth Brushes, wired backs; regular

value 25c, special, each 12
35c CUFF 20c

Plain gold-plate- d Cuff Links, extra quality; regu-

lar value 35c; special, pair 20
35c BEAUTY PINS, 2Qc N

Enamel Beauty Pins in pairs; regular value 35c;
special, pair 20

MEN'S 65c WATCH GUARDS, 35c
Men's black Silk Watch Guards, assorted charms;

value 65c; special, each 35$
35c LEWIS AND CLARK SPOONS, 21c

Lewis and Clark Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons;
regular value 35c, special, each ". .21

$10.00 j

Petti- - M J
coots - jkL s

Today jiSk

Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor.

The Greatest Bargains Ever
Two hundred of them new, crisp, rustling. Black

and all the new shades. All have the new sec-

tional accordion-plaite- d flounce, which adds
fullness to the already full but the new

skirts demand it. A full rose ruching the
bottom on some, while others are in flounce
styles, with ruffles, accordion-plait- s, etc A few
of the new golf styles included. A splendid ag-

gregation of the greatest values ever offered at
any special or other sale by any Western house.

petticoats are absolutely new, the silk
perfectly dyed, and correct in every detail. Su-

perb sill; skirts, best regular value at $10.00 ever
shown inthe city; special today only at a choice

for , $5.95

FRENCH SERGE,
BROADCLOTHS,

AEOLIENNES,
DE PARIS,

VOILE,

The
Quality

Shop

T&c'DJffertMt Sttre"

"BLOCK LIGHTS" GIVE TWICE THE LIGHT (CLEAR AND WHITE

AS ELECTRIC) AS ANY OTHER LAMP, AND SAVE HALF THE
GAS. SOLE SELLING AGENTS TOR PORTLAND. THIRD FLOOR.

SHOP. Floor, Annex. giving

exaggerated.
fabrics. There's

collection enthusiasm, the

exploiting, Largest
them beauty attractiveness

there not piece

ALPACAS,

MOHAIRS,

Taffeta

value,

Talcum

flounce
finishes

These

CREPE

MISTRAL ETAMINE,
MOHAIRS,

BRTT1T1TANTINES,

NOVELTY PANAMA,
FRENCH BATISTE,

assortment Novelties Hard-Twist-ed Rainproof

regular,

LINKS,

regular

5900 YARDS OF NEW 1905 SUIT SILKS.
All new styles and colors new Louisines, new

Mohair Silks, new Chiffon and Messalinc Taffetas,
in neat checks, stripes, chameleon and plain effects

the best silk sold on the Coast, and the largest
assortment of colors and styles, at our regular
price of $1.25 per yard-r-b- ut Monday we place
them on tables in Fifth-Stre- et Annex at $1.00
per yard. Better come early, before-th- e best are
all sold.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
6000 yards of new spic-spa- n suitings consisting 6T

all-wo- ol Panama, in plain, checked and plaid ef-

fects; neat Tailor Suitings in plaids, tweed and
illuminated styles unequalcd values at our reg-
ular price of $1.00 per yard. Special for the
week, per yard 76$

Also three grand specials on Imported Novelty
English Mohairs. An assortment larger than
you can find in all other of Portland's stores
combined. All new goods, styles and colors:

Wonderful Showings
IN THE WASH

Dress Goods Aisles
First Floor.

BEAUTIFUL SILK' GINGHAMS FOR THE
SPRING AND SUMMER FROCKS.

una ouc.

We don't know anything
in the market to equal these
stuffs at the price. We
have seen other silk ging-
hams with only a few
threads of silk flimsy,
light, with no wear to them.
But these are cotton one
way and pure silk the oth-
er. They'll wash as well as
an Anderson gingham. The
silk comes to the top in de-

signs and stripes, against
backgrounds of different

colors. Pretty enough for party dresses, yard, 40

SCOTCH MADRAS BEAUTIFUL WEAVES .
40c YARI).

The Cotton Goods are more beautiful than ever
this Spring, and if the cottons themselves are' any
indication of fashions, they must be going to be
the daintiest and most feminine that we have
had in years.
The French Organdies woven and printed in

Paris are blossom-lade- n; and new weaves with
pompadour stripes, flowering under a deep frost
of silk, suggest a new beauty in dress goods that
we've never before seen.

Printed muslins, carreau and rayee under arbors
of roses; plain chiffons, and crepes de Paris; and
above all else tulle dear tulle,
flower or d, walks straight into your
heart as it did into your mother's fifteen years ago.

What fashion in dresses will be cannot be mis
taken with such feminine and lovely stuffs
dresses, tucked, ruffled, flounced, with needlework
and ribbons, must come just as they came before,
when Madame Pompadour was so concerned over
changing her dress twenty times a day "for the.
kingj'and alway&changed it for a flowered dress.

Now is the time to choose later these will not
be among our importations for the prettiest are
always the first to go, and France will not reset her
looms again this Spring. And all these are at the-"tu-

goods" counter, running at right angles with
the Linen Store, first floor. A few other mentions:

WASH DRESS GOODS, .
Colored Wash Dress Goods white goods, plain

and fancy Ifidia linens and wire sheer; special
at, the yard, 25c 20c, 15c and .10

French Lawns, an ideal cloth for suits; 45 inches
wide; special at, yard, 45c, 35c and 25

India Mull, a soft, silky fabric, 34 inches wide;
special at, the yard 25 to $1.00

White Waist Patterns, richly embroidered on
French lawns, soisette and linens; special, from,
each. . .2.25 to $7.50

Jacquard Piques, soft, medium weight, with hand-
some raised figures; special at, yard. 35

White Canton Linens for shirtwaist suits; special
from, yard $1.00 to $2.00

Colored Costume Linens, in all the newest shades;
special at, yard . 50$ and 60$

French Corded Madras, in neat dots and figures on
white grounds; nice for ladies' waists and men's
shirts; special at, yard 25

New Shantung Suitings and Silk Shantungs, all
colors: special at, yard 50$

New Vijella Flannels, for waists and wash suits;
does not shrink; special at, yard 75

Handsome embroidered Flannels, in scolloped and
hemstitched effects; special, from,
yard 65$.to $2.00
Thousands of yards in new percales, ginghams,

calicoes, lawns and challies, at lowest prices.

r

,5? .Wasi)x$t Sts.

FREE.

elimination

NOVELTY
CHEVIOTS,

VENETIANS,
CREPE EGYPTTA,

CHIFFON VOILES,
POPLIN DE CHENE,

Our $2.00 values, special for, per yard $l.o6
Our $1.75 values, special for, per yard. . . .$1.46
Our $1.50 values, special for, per yard $1.21

N. B. This opportunity should not be missed
For Shirtwaist Suits, Skirts and Traveling Coats
they have no equal.

Handsome black Dress Goods at lessened prices.
The largest assortment of down-to-da- te Black
Goods shown anywhere. New silk and wool, plain
and novelty Poplin de Chene, Crepe de Paris,
Aeoliennes,Caritas; also Turkish Mohairs. These
fabrics are the very latest obtainable from the
world's greatest fashion centers. For dressy
gowns, shirtwaist and jacket suits these cannot
be excelled. Our

Regular $3.00 values reduced to, per yard. $2.64
Regular $2.50 values reduced to, per yard. $2.19
Regular $2.00 values reduced to, per yard. $1.69

This is a grand opportunity to buy the swellest
Black Goods at reduced price you may have this

Spring's
Newest

and Best in

Knitwear
for

Women,
Misses

and
Children

An Important Showing.
First Floor.

We are ready for Spring business with the larg-
est variety we have ever been able to show so
early in the season a variety that includes some
specially fine products from leading mills un-
dergarments of style and individuality, perfect
fitting, marked at prices that more than ever be-

fore will maintain our reputation as the greatest
value-givin-g house in this city.
Women's white cotton vests, sleeveless; well made

and neatly trimmed, each 12V2
Women '6 white cotton vests, Sleeveless, Swiss and

Richelieu ribbed, each ...... .15 and 20
Women's extra size white sleeveless vests, sizes

7, S, 9, each 20 $
Women's pink and blue sleeveless lisle vests;

neat, narrow trimming 25 and35
Women's white long sleeve and sleeveless cotton

vests; splendid values at, each j&5$
Women's fine white lisle and soft white cotton

vests; long sleeves, extra silk trimmed, ea.oO
Women's fine imported Swiss ribbed vests, long

sleeves, each v. 75$
Women's fine white imported Swis3 ribbed vests i

silk crocheted trimming; great values at each
....75$ and $1.00

Women's wftite cotton, high neck, long sleeve
vests; extra large, sizes 7, 8, 9; big values,
each 35$

SPLENDID HOSIERY VALUE TOO:
Women's black lisle nnished seamless hose, double

sole; ribbed top, pair 1.5$
Women's black cotton seamless hose; double sole,

spliced heels, pair 20
Women's black gauze cotton hose; high spliced

heels, double sole; is a nice, fine gauze hose,
pair ; 25$

Women's black lace hose; assorted patterns,
splendid value, pair 25

Women's black lace lisle hose; finished foot;
double sole, pair 35$

Women's black cotton hose, of fine Maco yarns;
double sole; high spliced heel, French toe,
pair - 25$ and 35$

Women's black lisle hose with embroidered boots ;
imported stock and a grea't assortment, pr.T0

Women's fancy hose in almost any shade wanted;
all fine imported lines and great values at,
pair 65, 75$, 85$ and $1.00

Children's black cotton hose; good weight; triple
knee, values to 20c, at, pair 12V2$

Children's black, very fine, ribbed seamless hose;
sizes 6 to 10, pair.... 1.5$

Boys' fine and double ribbed black cotton hose;
made from-fin- e combed Egyptian yarns; fin-

ished foot, double knee, great to wear, pr.25
Children's fine black lisle hose, finished foot;

double knee, and a very fine ribbed hose, per
pair ; 35$

Children's No-Me- nd fiose, cotton, linen spliced
heel, knee and toe; medium and heavy weieht;
sizes 6 o 10, pair 25$

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE

TEA ROOM
Second Floor.

TODAY'S MENU.
Tea Coffee Chocolate

Milk Served From Bottles

Chicken Gumbo Soup Prawn Salad.
Tonjnae In Aspec a la Stratzbours

Scrambled Egg3 on Anchovy Toast..

Poached Egss Four-Mlnu- to Eggs

Ham Sandwiches
Hot Rolls Bread and Butter.

Cocoanut Wafers

-r-. I

IN THE

Fancy Goods Stores
First Floor.

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Just in by express, beautiful new neckwear, wash-

able stocks in white linen, embroidered in col-

ors, with detachable front pieces, each. .JpX.OO

Beautiful pique stocks with pretty embroidered
tie, washable, in colors and white, each. $1.00

Elegant new collar and cuff sets, made of the best
butchers linen material; embroidered in colors,
each , $1.25

New washable stocks in white mercerized collar,
with smart tie, each 75

"Washable white stocks, with fancy shaped ends,
each 60$

Washable linen turnover collars embroidered in
white and colors, in beautiful designs, each .50

Kilt
New pique turnover collars, open in front and

back, can be used with any tie, each 35$
New lot of Windsor ties, all colors; black and

white, each .r 25, 35$, 60$
A beautiful new line of girdle belts in all. colors;

also black and white; an elegant assortment,
too large and varied for description here, from,
each .....50$ to 12.00

HANDSOME RIBBONS.
New shaded ribbons in Ambrey shades; just in

this week, yard 35$
Elegant new dotted ribbons, yard 60
A new line of plain and fancy ribbons, all prices

from, yard, upward 25$
A swell new line of taffeta ribbons; all widths

from one-ha-lf to five inches wide; prices, from,
yard . 5 to 35$

VEILINGS.
Never before were veilings in such demand as at

the present time, every lady wants a veil or hat
drape. The face veil keeps the dust from the eyes
and the hair undisturbed, while the hat drape is a
very pretty and fetching adornment to the face.
We show beautiful lines of veils in Russian net,

Tuxedo, Brussels nets etc., up from, yard.25$
LACES.

New beautiful point gauze laces in edges, bands
and allovers to match; complete sets from, the
yard and upward' j, 75$

Elegant new St. Gall edges, galloons, inser-
tions and allovers, for trimming fine waists, the
yard and upward 4:0$

Net top lere lace, in bluebell pattern, with edges,
bands and allovers to match, down from S6

A new line of Valenciennes laces, new patterns,
round mesh vals., and the very fine mesh, for
trimming of organdies and lawns, from the yard
and upward 3j

An entire new assortment of real torchon laces, in
sets to match, the yard and upward....

The new baby Irish laces for turnovers and cuffs,
are well worth vour notice; finest, pretty de-

signs, yard ....-5- 5, 7o$, 1.25, $1.40
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Everybody needs handkerchiefs; one never can.
have too many, and while you are buying you

- 11 1 lL. 1 1. T 7 J nrmay as weu uuy me uesa. incuaxusuu s iu.anu- - ym
factunng Co. are the best makers of linen hand-
kerchiefs in the world; we carry them in all the
regular sizes; and the stylish one-four- th and

hems, from, each. 10 to 40 $
EMBROIDERIES.

Never was the embroidery stock more complete
than now, we show beautiful lines of cambrics,
nainsooks and Swisses from the cheap oc grade
up to the finest emhroidery flouncings; beautiful
sets with allovers to match. Elegant assortment
for trousseaus, in all widths and qualities.
A fine new lot of infant sets, for dresses and slips

and for all baby apparel; prices from 15c to
$2.50 yard, allovers to match; down from. .$6

EASTER GLOVES READY.
All the newest shades in kid gloves are in; a

beautiful assortment for Easter wear; beaver,
modes, tans, new greens and navies; in facfall
the leading shades are here in great variety.
Our rMonarch" gloves in black, white ana" all

colors; particularly heantiful in the sand
shades; very dressy, pair $2.00

Our three-sta- r Eskay; three clasp; overseam
sewed; gusseted between fingers; perfect fit-

ting, pair : $1.50
Our two-clas- p. Derby, Paris point stitching on the

back; gusseted between the fingers and rein-

forced in the palm of the hand; the best wear-
ing glove made $1.50

Our'three-clasriRaini- er suede, in black; the dres-

siest glove made; manufactured in Grenoble,
France, "by the best glove makers in the world,
they have a lustre that is lasting, and a fit that
is perfect; obtainable in no other suede glove,
price, pair $1.75


